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FIND YOUR CAREER ON HAMILTON ISLAND

With pristine beaches, a wide variety of bars, restaurants, events, activities and more, Hamilton Island is much more than a 
great place to holiday – it is an amazing career opportunity. Imagine working on a tropical island with the opportunity to 

grow your skills and experience through accredited training, spending your days off making the most of the island life. 

Reservations Trade Consultant
Based in our Sydney office, you will be responsible for all booking enquiries from our travel agents. You will work within 

an energetic and customer focused team that is driven to achieve sales targets.  
Apply now

Senior Hairdresser
Hamilton Island’s hair and beauty salon has a vacancy for a qualified and experienced Hairdresser. Must have upstyling 

experience to cater for weddings and special events.
Apply now

Wedding Planner
Hamilton Island is one of the most beautiful and romantic wedding destinations in Australia. Overlooking 200 weddings a 

year, our weddings team is seeking a Wedding Planner to join their team.  
Apply now

Food and Beverage Manager
Hamilton Island is looking for a Food and Beverage Manager to lead and support food and beverage professionals in pro-

viding world class dining experiences.
Apply now

Housekeeping Supervisor
This is a hands on position at the leading 4-star Reef View Hotel. The role requires a high attention to detail and is a full 

time position which also comes with subsidised accommodation. Must hold current drivers license.
Apply now

Sous Chef - Hamilton Island Yacht Club
Our flagship venue, Hamilton Island Yacht Club, is seeking an experienced Sous Chef to prepare and serve fine modern 

Australian cuisine.
Apply now

         For more information visit
hamiltonisland.com.au/careers

Restaurant Manager - qualia
A unique Australian expression of luxury, qualia is nestled in the most pristine and secluded position on Hamilton Island 

qualia is looking for a Restaurant Manager who will lead their food and beverage professionals.
Apply now
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